Heart Failure Research Network

Join the Heart Failure Research Network (HFRN) and become part of a multi-disciplinary community of Heart Failure researchers making an impact for the Heart Failure field and patients!

HFRN is comprised of HFSA members actively engaged in heart failure clinical research at academic institutions, health systems, and community practices throughout the United States.

- 150 Members and growing
- 100+ Institutions
- 30 States

How it Works

Clinical Trial Sponsors announce a trial and share needs with HFSA

HFSA contacts HFRN members with feasibility surveys to determine if their site is a good fit for the Trial

Trial Sponsors are matched with HFRN-Member Sites

HFSA provides support and monitors the Trial's progress

HFRN is a Member Benefit, Complimentary to HFSA Members.

How HFRN Helps You and Your Team:

- Identification of site-based research opportunities that are matched to your site’s expertise
- Support to succeed for you and your team in all aspects of site participation (e.g., patient recruitment, contracting)
- Best practices in building and growing a successful clinical research program
- Increased visibility within the HF and cardiovascular field
- Professional development and networking
- Innovations and trends in HF research
- Access to resources and tools

Join the HFRN Today by visiting hfsa.org/HFRN or hfsa.org/HeartFailureResearchNetwork